International Education Week
November 6-10, 2017

Monday, November 6

12:00-1:00 PM - Global Education Info Table - SMC, near Juice Bar
Students, learn about services & ways to participate in a variety of international activities.

Tuesday, November 7

11:00-1:30 PM - International Harvest Festival - SMC, The Upper Deck
MU Community, visit with international students and taste recipes from their countries.

12:00-1:00 PM - CAE Workshop: Develop & lead an MU Guided Study Abroad Program - McNairy Library, Room 502
Faculty & Staff, learn about ways to design & lead a short-term study abroad experience.

12:15-1:30 PM - Selling Your Global Skills - SMC, Atrium
Students, join us for tips on marketing your international experiences to help your career.

4:00-5:00 PM - Tea Time - McComsey Hall, Ford Atrium
MU Community, join Global Education for teas, coffees & snacks from around the world, and visit with students, faculty & staff interested in international matters.

Wednesday, November 8

12:00-1:30 PM - CHEPD Presidential Delegation Luncheon (Invitation Only):
Chinese university presidents, vice presidents, provosts, & deans visiting MU.

6:00-9:00 PM - Multicultural Showcase - SMC, MPR
MU Community, explore the food, history and culture of the many countries represented at Millersville University. Featuring musical performances, photo booth, international fashions and much more!

Thursday, November 9

10:00 AM-3:00 PM - Study Abroad Open House - Cumberland House
Students, stop in during these hours to find out how you could study or intern abroad!

Friday, November 10

8:30 AM-4:30 PM - Photo Friday - Cumberland House
MU Community, come visit Global Education to get your U.S passport photos taken for just $5. Passports are valid for 10 years so why not apply for one today?

International Education Week is sponsored in collaboration with the Intercultural Center, the Center for Student Involvement and Leadership, the Office of Diversity and Social Justice, the Center for Academic Excellence, Catering and Conference Services and Global Education.

For more information about Global Education or International Education Week 2017 Activities, contact 717-871-7506 or Global.Education@millersville.edu or visit www.millersville.edu/globaled or https://goo.gl/cMGPCe for details on the schedule above.